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ERS ASKS WOMAN STIR UP MEETING ORDERS
iWHIN WOMEN'S WITH A. STANDARD OF STATE WORK
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yrriWrs, held in Oakland, definite action
taken la the matter of fliinglhe

IsttuaBMlfeior San Francisco. It
was fc aided-te-doub- lo tho rates. Some
inaibe favored fixing different rates
for the Mri$ianir unburnedl Motion,
but & flV''or tlif entire city waa
Inally doetjojl upon. All special rates
are sbrogflMTho lines of depositors
areaarthevwavings banks-ar- o material-fc- r
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S Soaln. AIav 24. Kinc XI.i, ' o- 4llA JtAtlff 1trmltnt?na eifl
IshHmbbob for the frontier to meet

Fjb. Crowds witnessed his
re. Tho meeting will bo to- -
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Princes Eaa Goes to Madrid.
Leaae,"' May 24. Princess Ena left

iera te&y for Madrid1, whero her mar-fa-g

eeewssojext week. Sho waa.given
?iaborate farewell, and was accom-Bii,b-

Eer mother and other rein-ve- s.

King Edward and Queen Alex-
ander were 'at the station.
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Liberty, Mo., May Mrs. Aggie

Meyers, condemned to die On the gal-16w- s

for killing her husband two years
ago, asks for Sho has signed

to the women of thestate.
saying ifrfsho. was on tho gallows to-

day sho would sayhcr story
-

f
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Now York Forts.
New York, May Tho de

partment has on hand lice
$500,000 to tho credit fh'e

quartors and barracks fund, under the
quartermaster goneral. This will be

for of build-
ings at about 30 army posts in various
parts of tho country. Tho schedule of
work includes quarters for civilian en-

gineers at Fort Y., one
six-se- t bachelor's quarters, with gcuer
al mess and; club room at Fort Jay,
JT. Y.; of colonel's quarters at
Madison barracks Y. Tho money is
availablo only up to July 1, by which
time it will bo turned back to the
treasury, and it is necessary,

to make contracts so as to obtain
tho benefits of tho funds made

To Boduce Coin Valuo.
Washington, May 24. Senator

Lodgo notified tho senato he would
call Friday the measure authorizing
tho Philippine to lower the
amount of silver in coins,
to prevent exportation for bul-

lion value.

A Concise Statement.
(Four O'clock

Burlington, la., May J. D. John-
son, engineer on tho Burling,

his head out of bo cab win
dow, nnd a' passing
knocked it off.
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switch engine

1RICAG0 STORE
;;(fEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Little Prices and Quick Selling
IS THE ORDER OF

GREAT SALE.
0rAU4Mutf doing business is to sell lota of goods. Wo want to

six 'mW to our competitors' one. By doing wo can sell our goods
diHMt ( always have new goods to show our customers. That is tho
y TTkavo built such an enormous business in such a short time.
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Ladies' 10c Black Stockings, pr So

Ladies' 18c Fast Black Stockings

pr 10a

Ladios' 25c White Lace Stock-

ings, pr 18c

Children's Stockings, 9 c, 10c,

15c and 19c pr.
Best Darning Cotton, ball ,...lc
Best Sans Silk, ball ....2c
Ladies' $3.50 Trimmed Sailor

Hate .. $1.95
Ladies' Sweft Dress Suits $4.50,"

$0.50 acd"e.90.
Ladles' 95o White Stirt Waists 49c
Ladies' $L50 White Shirt Waists

.'95c
Ladies' $1.50 Whito FK Dress

Skirts 98c
Ladies' $6 CO Covert Jackets,

price $3.45

Baits, Jackets, Coats aad Milli-
nery, all at speeial rie.
Ladies' 50c Skepplag Sags, ..25c
Swell Belts, '10c, 15b, 19e, 25c,

and vp.
No. 40 Faacy 15c Neck Ribbons.

yi 10c
18c Fine Embroidered Neck Col

Urj , Kf)e

Children's 50c Percale Drt,25e,
Cfcildfen's'85o CkasaWey Dreesva

, ,...
75e Laae OBriaias, pair ..,...
$J,2S Laee Cwtaiax, pr 75e
$1M Lace Oartaiae, pr.... ..Me
Ladlea' White Uadek4rts, 4,

Twilki TewsMag, ji St j 1U aad Mc
Crash ToweHag, j I LaoMea' Corset Ootms, vt, iw,
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London, 'May 24. Mrs. Dora Monte-j- f

flora, a leading suffragist, harangued
tho crowds before her window today?
Sho denounced Asqulth, chancelor of.
mo pxem-quer- , as nn assassin, Because
ho retaded the woman's movement?
JnmeB Bryccy chief secretary for Ire-- j

land, and John Sinclair, secretary for.
Scotland, wero also assailed. Tho wo- -

mnnjs house was barricaded nnd 6ur-- ,

rouncfed by bailiffs on account of licrj
refusal to pay taxes without reprocn-tation- .

"
i

Murdered His Wife.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Los Angeles, Cal,, May 24. Jealous'
of his wife, who sued him for a di-

vorce, Michael Cseropcs, a Hungarian
flower seller, shet his wlfo fatally this
morning, nnd then attempted to com-

mit suicide. Cseropcs' houso rcseui-- 1

bled n shambles. "

Had It Up His Slcove.
Genon. Switzerland. Mnv 24. It'

has the ar-'.'tn- e commission. Sheets
Tested) Saturday nt tho opening of tho
Slmplon tunnel, when within two feet
of King Victor Bmanunel, had a stll--

letto concealed! in his sleovc.
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The Greatest Event of the Day
WILLAMETTE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

At Willamette Reld, Fqday, 25tJ,
Meet of Admission 25c

CELEBRATES
ITS SECOND

CENTURY

Des Moines, la., May 24. Tho Pres
byterian assembly today celebrated the
200th anniversary of its first assembly
in America. Messages from all ports
of tho world wero read;

Would Not Stand for It
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Decatur, 111., May 24. Tho Cum-- ,

berland Presbyterians, over the loya-
lists' protest, ratified: tht merger with
the Presbyterian church adjoined,
Over 109 loyalist organized the as
sembly anew, declared tho union void,
and with vessel direction.
tho Cumberland church. They will ap
peal io tho membership to stand by
them, andf expect half of tho 190,000
communicants to join them.

Fightlsg" .Against Their Rights.
St. Petersburg, May 24. Members of

tho Doutna are receiving threatening
letters from peasants and Jows, who
aro dissatisfied. The government ii
encouraging the opposition to the
Douma, andi socialistic meetings aro
allowed to it. The Official

continues to prist
to the Ciar praying him to save

Kussia and disperse the Douisa,
a

Coal Operators PaW Mm.
(rour O'Clock Edition.)

Philadelphia, May 24. Fred
assistant trainmaster of the Penn

" the first witness to--

fVrelhe l.iTntnU
!lle said ho had the distributing of the
cars. He received money many tunes
fro coal operators, so he testified,

with habitually harnessing
motherless children, all in or below

their teens to plow,. nd driving them

aoout we neja. jio
this art an party pass-

ing tho The neighbors threaten
him with violence.

he sIsVumt mlsttx. FfM&

jfft

mm rjummr

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Cleveland, O.. May 24. Standard oil

railroad attorneys were present when
ho Intcrstato commerco commission
pened for r hearing under tho Till- -

congressional resolution
B. West gate, of Titusvllle, Pa., on

ndepemlent oil man, testified that ap- -

menuon xor pro rates on on irom
to Vermont wore refused. Tho

oad pro rate west, nnd ho had bcon
told throuch rntes wcro elver on nil
freight but oil. LouU Emery, nn oil
producer and refiner, of Bradford, Tn ,

testified to selling lubricating oil to
ftiropean railroads. Ho had sold to
American railroads beforo tho roads
mndo

eral

a contract with tlio Standkud
subsidiary company, tho Galena Oil

John M. Sheets,
tot Olitn find ni lnnsf nun nf HiA

Ohio supreme court judges, who was on
tlio bench when suits against the
Standard and subsidiary compflules

cre dismissed, in tho first fight ngnlnat
10 trust, has ben subponeacd before

developed that anarchist will bo quos- -

tionedi regarding tho clrcumstnuccs
lending him to move for a dismissal of
the case. Tho former judo will bo
questioned along similar lines.

I

vs.
May in the Tirst Reld

the Season.
I ! I

denounce
tele-

gram

Vroo-innn- ,

Cleveland, O., Mny 24. Emery re-

lated tho details of tho building of the
pipe lino to tho coast. Tho Standard
intcrfcrrcd, through tho railroads
fusing to nllow Emery to cross tholr
right of way. After 'years of fighting
and. the expenditure of $700,000 ho

his pipo line.

Lisbon, Fortugnl, May 24. It is
tho crew of tho Portugeso cruis-

er San Raphael hns mutinied, but tho
officers were to navlgato the

proceeded the organization of under tho mutineers'

Momnger

The cruiser when last icon was headed
toward South America. Officials refuse
to deny afilrm the story of tho

Actors' Church Alliance

Providence, It, I., May 24. There
are several linndrecr delegates In at
tendnnca at tho national convention
of tho Actors' Church alliance, which
open here today. Tho Providence
chapter- - has isadto elaborato prepara'
tions for the reception and entertain'
merit of the-visitin-g and have
worked hard to moke the convention

great succcm. The first business
meeting will be held this afternoon,
when the delegates will be formally
welcomed by the mayor and! the head
of the local chapter. Tomorrow night

public reception in honor of tho vis--

"l .t lb.
day commission.

Crown hotel.

ucu"

Meets

Deal Mima CleaeA Down.
(Four O'clock.

DIUonvllle, O., May 24,-- No coal
""""( .. .7 """ BUiM were opened- - here with non-nalo- a

Dcadle. farmer, was arrested today, " M planned by the United States
by the Humane Society. Ho is chare! nnm, UCompany, as enough men were
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ki i." Vn m., . ,i . j. . Isecurea. ine reporv xrom oauraaeidi
of a shooting near the Plum Kuar vine

was opened this
morning ,was false. Quiet prevails.

A Plan of Uitles.
(Four Edition.)

Des Molces, la., May 4. The Pres- -

We JutT fak-tn- . tk& agcy bytsriaav-adopte- d plaas for tie uoloa
r- - !. --. of all denomination of ehnrehes on
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O'Clock

'special tetaptraaco lined. The Unltsr-ia-n

church in excloded by 1he iastrtlos
at the word divine. ' .

Kalelgb, N. 0, iTay hro coa-vict- s.

Including McMIllta, the famous
Western 'soelsly" conrict, were shot
to death today, while ttspiig to
escape frosa the tccrtet eassp. Four
otkers got away,

Mrs. Clark Waldo Refuses to
Accept Position as

Master

Albany, Or., May 24. If Stato Lec-

turer Clara II. Waldo, of Mncleny, will
accept the position, tho Oregon State
Grango will, for tho first thno In its
history, hnvo a woman for master. Mrs,
Wnldo was last evening assured of
onough support to clovnto her to tho
head of tho order in this stato, but
flatly refused' to servo if olected.

Tho election of ofilcers for tho ensu-

ing yenr Is progressing In tho Grango,
in session here, nnd) Is proving ono of
tl'io most Interesting events of tho con-

vention. Never, say tho old; members,
has such uncertainty preceded nn elec-
tion In a. Grange stato convention as Is
apparent this year.

Contrary to all precedent, opinion has
not crystnlieod on any of tho offices In
itdvnnco of tho election, Tho fact that
tho Grango makes no nominations at
all, but chooses its officers by secret
ballot, without candidates being nnmod,
nnmo adds to tho uncertainty.

Tho absolute refusal of Mrs. Wnldo
to accept tho position of master leaves
tho matter In doubt. J. J, Johnson, of
Portland, n member of Evening Star
Grange, of Multnomah county, Is prom-
inently mentioned for tho head of tho
ordor for next year, and Jacob Voor-hie- s,

of Woodburn, a past master, is al-

so boomed for tho place. Linn county
is also axpected to put forth a candl-tUvt- o

this year, nndi in this connection
County Itecoriler W. W. Francla, of
Albany, and John 11. Scott, of Tangent,
nro mentioned.

Juvenile Orange.
An interesting feature of this morn-

ing's session wns an hour devoted to n

conMidorntlon of tho Juvonllo Grango
This is nn order, with n regular ritual
nnd forms nf buslucts, for children be-

tween the ages of 6 and 10. Thcro are
now tliroo Juvenile Granges In the stato

Xo. 1, nt Mncleny, Marlon county;
Xo, 2, nt Turner, Marion county, and
Xo. 3 at Molnlln, Clackamas county,
Ono Is partially established at Greshum
nnd it is proposod to extend tlio work
further. Mlrs Edith Wuldo, daughter
of tho state lecturer, has been nppolnt
od stato deputy to extond this work,
and elm mndo tho prlnelpnl address nt
tho morning's consideration of the sub
joct. Mr. I. M. Hlllorary, of Turner,
matron of tho Juvonllo Grange at that
place, also spoke. Tho most interest
ing feature, however, was an address
by the first mooter and the first lectnrci
of tho first Granges organized in the
stato Harold Humphreys, aged 13,

utui Fred Kaiser, aged 12, both of
Mncleny, The talks they mado formed
a strong testimonial for the training
theso Juvonllo Granges give.

Hood Itlvor is making it strong fight
for tbo 1007 convention seat, Thus far
it appears to hnvo no concerted oppo-

sition. Tho choice will probably not
be made until near the end of the ses-

sion.
The opening etiun was devoted en-

tirely to organization. Master Leedy,
upon calling tho Grange together,
named tho following committee on cre-

dentials: John Carter, of Umatilla
county; Mury S, Howard, of Clacka
ruas; M. Link, of .Columbia, and A, It
McCall, of Linn. This committee re-

ported the list of delegates.

The Marlon county delegates to the
State Grange, now la session at A-

lias?, sre: A. M. Ap'awall, Mis. 13

Asplnwall, of Brooks; J. H, Ilanghman,
of Oerrals; W. J, Jetfrsonvof Gervais.

Laolea' Xssutel ttw at Mlsuola.
Mlaeols, L. I., May 24 The fourth

annual dog show of the Ladle' Ken
nel association opened On the Mlneola
fair groands today and will last two
duys. The American Kennel club rules
Kill govern the exhibition and the nro
al bred have beea rccogniied. The
aumber ef entries an the quality of
tho doge exhibited is aweually prom-
ising. A large list of prises will be
awarded. i

To U Cftod Aleahal,
(Fear O'Cleek S444m.)

Washington, May 4.-- Tfce ate
passod the U9 altefcel kU after
t4lsg it to Jary 1st. the tlsss
waM the aUl lisessss tfeastr',

aleokat will Va kie wyes
taa apflkatlea of say refMtred

HarrimanTelegraplis Officials
Commence WbrX

Drain KoacUt Once

)iiiiiiimmiiinim.1. & V r
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w
X . (Spocinl to Journal.)

Portland, May 24. Harrlmnn

T ha given oruVrs by wlro to Port
land1 and San Francisco officials '

to construct immediately the
road, 80 'miles in length from
Dralu ,on the Mount Shasta
route, in Oregon, southwesterly
to Mnrshflold. Tho road will
form tho northern portion of the
now coast lino botweon San Fran-
cisco and Portland, The Hnrrl-nin- n

Interests nnd President Fos-
ter, of tho California Northwest-
ern, hnvo in tho latter rondi the
Southorn end of tho proposod
now lino. Theso Mtno interests
nro preparing to extend tho Oal
ifornla Northwcstorrt from Wil-li- t

to Eureka, whllo botweon
Eureka and Marshfleld Harrlman
haa had, for a oouplo of months,
surveyors 1 ooklng over tho
ground.

HIIIMIIHIIIIIIHHI-rH- '
Opei) Air Auto Show.

New York, May 24. Tho great auto-
mobile show and) cnrnivul undor the
auspices of tho New York Automobile
Trade association opened this morning
nt tho Empire City mco track, and
will continue for threo days, The for-
mal opening of tho show and the first
of tho surleo of tho contests will tako
place this afternoon. Tho exhibition
Is juito Interesting and wtl, umtoubt'
edly, uttract a largo number of vlH
ors. Xot only tho largo spaco under
tho grand stand hasTboeT' utilised for
exhibition purposes, but a largo tout,
110 by 205 feet lu lzu, bus been oroct-c- d

in tho infield to uccomoduto the
Inrgo number of automobiles of nit
kinds which havo been euterodi for ox
hlbltion.

Tlio committee In chargo of the show
lias arranged! u list of 1(1 or more of
decidedly novel contests, Fourteen of
tho various contests aro arranged with
provisions for tho different types of
curs. According to tho rules of the
contests tho competing ears will bo di-

vided Into ono oylindxir, two cylinders,
four cylinders, six cylinders or mora
nnd in steam propelled care whoso
horsepower Is determined on accepted
formulas. Among tho various contests
there will bo a flexibility contest, an
efficiency test, a power test, a traction
test, a bruko teet, a vlbrntl n test, a
tug of war, a relay race, a revorio gear
70 yards dashj uu obstacle race, a drlv
ing test, u chauffeurs' test for taking
off and putting on tires, etc. In addi-
tion to medal and euj n certificate
will bo awarded to the manufacturer
or local agent of tho car winning any,
event.

Front Street rnmchl Are PsaseU
UnanlmewRly,

At an adjourneJ meeting of the
Portland council last night, called to
consider tho question of grunting
franchises to the United Itallways Com
puny and tho Willamette Valloy Trac
tlou comiany for electric railway lines
down Front am) other streets of Port 'lend, both measurrs were psseed by a
unanimous vote of all the members of
tbo council present, Councilman Mese-fe- o

being absent,
President Francis I, MeKenaa, on.

behalf of the cointnltteo from the Iai
dative One Hundred, attewpted to
speak when the question of the pas-
sage of the two franchise-grantin- g or
dinances cane ap, bat was fat4 tb
privilege; H dslag so by tbo eauaeli,
tlie members thereof holding that er
eryLody' had hid bis day in court, nm
that farther suggeitloca of amend-west-s

cam too late,
In a atatesseat to the Orcgonlan,

wes nfter the MMtlatf, Mr, MeXewM
said tbo Initiative 0a Ifasdred was

li4 with tho situation ia view, of
Preeidsnt Evaus' agreasKat trbly
in 1U acceptance f tke fraaeal w
tain features )ktfag t tke right at
hi city to acquire any pertloa of the

United Railway Ceasfiay's line by
purchsic,

" ' e ..
The V, U O, iactulty haa teae4

order stabsi aay ,si4st piaylsg
bdisball oa ItoaAsy,
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